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Miss Alice 8nll, of Irwin, is the guest
O! Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Itiosettker.

Mr. Lewi Kowley Krelrs. attended
leap year bail in Johnsuiwc, Monday
nigiiu

Mr. Walter. .K..Kiltx,l,.. . ...1 r u;.i l... I .- - -
j ..'. a i m I 11, tt
; U' liuay guest at the home cf Mrs. A. K.
.Sampsell.

M rs. Joh ti J. 1 1 offmaD, of Philadelphia,
visiting at the home of her father, Mr,

liarnet Ticking.

T !....-,-. JM , , T ... ... ,.Hivuinm, vtaiKer is upend
ing the present week with a collece
friend, iu rhiladelphia.

Mr. II. 8. Weller, who is teaching
school in Somerfield, speut the holidays
witu rrieuds at Husband.

Mr. Adolphun King, of Wilkensburg,
is spending the holidays with his parents
Mlfav .1 ff A. If: -I

.H.HMUU4U19. imam aiuj;.
Rev. T. J. Brislow was remeinbered by

the Sabbath School of his church by a
handsome chair on Christinas morning.

C. X. Boyd, formerly a popular drug-
gist of this place, now of Butler, Pa., was
in towu for a few hours Saturday after-
noon.

Hon. John M. Hose, of Johnstown,
came to Somerset, Sunday evening, and
the next morning drove into the country
on legal busiuoss.

Sheriir-eloc- t Hartzell was . mirprised
when he found a billet bidding hiua to
play host at a "necktio party" in his
Christmas stocking.

Miss Marion Wright, one of Bedford'u
prettiest and iuist accomplished young
ladies, is visiting at the home of her
auut-- s the Misses Picking.

W. C. Burnett, of Iamlieitsville, is on
his way to California, where he will
spend the winter with his son and a
daughter, who reside near Los Angeles.

Mr. Irvin IWIaveu, telegraph operator
for the West Va. Central K. B at Cumber-
land, Md., is visiting at the home of his
relatives Mrs. and Mrs. Charles P. Hol-derbau-

Judge Longenecker was an unwilling
attendant at Court on Christmas day.
since it was the first Christmas in thirty'
rears he had failed to spend with
family in Bedford. 7

Mr. Barnet Picking continues critical-
ly ill at his Union street home. Mr.
Picking is past eighty-thre- e years of ige
and a favorable termination of his sirk- -

ness is not expected.

William Woldorf Beirheimer, porter al

the Commercial HoteL claims that he is
one of a family composed of eight seta of
twins. Willie is the only representative
of his family in this country.

Xornian Kichardson, a Shade township
boy, who has won an enviable reputation
as a hotel man in Pittsburg, has lexsed
the Arlington Hotel in that city. He as-

sumed the management of it on Monday.

Mr. William A. Brendle, of Kdie. and
Miss Parlie Hemminger, of near Jenner-tow- n,

were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents,on Christmas
morning. Rev. S. C. Long, of Jeuner-tow- n,

officiating.

A.J. Colborn, Jr., of Scranton, who
spent Christmas at the home of his fath-

er, is an applicant for the U. S. Attor-
neyship for the Western I district of Penn-
sylvania, and says his chances of secur-
ing it are quite rosy.

Mr. William Putiuan, "of Middlecreek
township, and Miss Carrie Sbaulis, of
Jefferson township, were united in mar-

riage at the home of the bride's brother
Bev. S. A. Shaulis, in Markleys. Bedford
county, on Christinas.

Mr. Willard F. Brant and Miss Cora
K. Speicher, both of near Boone post of-

fice, Stonycreek township, were united
in marriage at the home of the bride's
parents, on Decern ber 24th, Rev. John H.
Knepper, of Berlin, officiating.

Hons. W. H. Miller and W. H. Sanner.
members-elec- t of the legislature, expect
to leave for Harrisbnrg, on Thursday, in
order that they may have time to secure
comfortable quarters for the winter, lie-fo- re

the legislature meets next Monday.

Sheriff Hoover and family will take
totssion of their West Ward property

the latter part of the week, when M. H.
Hartzell and family will remove from
Rockwood into the cozy residence pro-
vided by the county for the Sheriff.
Sheriff Hartzell has decided to retain
ieorge M. Baker as his deputy.

Associate-Judg- e Noah Biesecker retires
from the bench of the courts of this coun-
ty on Thursday b" make room for his suc-

cessor. :eorge J. I'.livk, of Meyersdale.
Judge Biesecker made a most amiable
anl dignified judieial officer and the liest
wishes of the mem!ers of the liar and the
public will follow him into private life,

Joseph Altfather, of near Lull post-offic- e,

is suffering from a bruised head
and fractured left arm, the result of hav-

ing been thrown from the back of a colt
h was riding ten days ago. Ir. II. S.
Kiminel. who is attending hint, says that
Mr. Altfather is entirely helpless in his
present condition and will be unable to
be up and about for several weeks.

Mr. K. K. Vogt, agent for J. H. Tay-

lor's "King Fools Co.," is at the Hotel
Vanuear, and is making arrangements
for the appearance of his company at the
Somerset Opera House, on Thursday,
Friiay and Saturday evenines of this
week. Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents. Mr.
Vogt reports that his company is meeting
with great snccois throughout the conn- -
try. Seats on sale at at NefT Case'oeer's
jewelry store.

Mr. Klward 0r!ey, of Cropsy. Neb.,
and Miss Tonalinson. daughter of Rev.
S. A. Tomiinson, of Bedford county, were
united in marriag? at 7 a. m., Sunday
morning, in Johnstown, Rev. Sheppard,
or that city, officiating. The happy
young couple are at present the guests of
the groom's uncle Major John M. m

in this place. The groom is
the s n of Henry Corley a former well-kno-

resident of Allegheny township.

Mr. RoWt J. Shafer, son of M. P.
Shafer, and a Somerset county boy by
birth and early training, has lieen ap-

pointed Manager of the Johnstown
branch of the Standard Oil Company, and
will assume theduties of his appointment
on January 1st. Of over six hundred
Managers iu the I'niled States Mr. Shafer
will lie the joungest. Here's hoping

tht I?ob" may some day Iwvome the
Ieneral Manager of the wealthy corpor-

ation he so ably represents.

The many friends of Rev. John M. Bar-ne- tt,

D. D., will be pained to learn that
he is critically ill at the Markleton Sana-
torium, with which institution be is con-

nected in an official capacity. His only
on Maj. James K. Barnett, Deputy Sec-

retary of the Coruiuonwealth and his
daughters, Mrs. C, X. Boyd, of Butler,
and Misa Margaret, have been at bis bed-

side fur the past week. His illness is the
result of a severe ooid contracted while
at the funeral of a relative, at Clarion,
Pa., recently.

Among other foniux Somerst-ter- s who
spent Christ mm wuh relatives and
friends in this plac were Charles O.
Scull, ieneral Paasengpr Agent of the
Baltimore it Ohio II. It--. J. K. Love and
wife, Frank Love and F. G. Parker, of
Johnstown, P. V. Kimmel and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward B. Scull, of Pittsburg, S. F.
and William W. Pb-kin- of Chicago,
Thomas Jefferson Picking, of Terra Alta,
W. Va., A. J. Colborn, Jr.. of Sera n ton,
Mr. and Mr. George M. Hoblitzll, of
Uyndiuan, II. B. Coihorn, of Frostburg,
M d-- M is A gnos Bristuw. of New Bi ight-o- n.

Pa., and Mia Eve II. Bristow, of
Garret!.

Iiocal merchants say that the holiday
trade was letter than it n as lart year.

William Killiaugh, aged sevi;ty-lhr- t o
years, died at his home in Addison town-
ship, on Iieeouiber 21si.

A large party of young ladies and gen-

tlemen of this place enjoyed a sleigh rh!a
to Stoyestown, on Monday evening.

During the year ist Register and Re-

corder Miller recorded 3U0 marriago li-

censes, a smaller number than were
issued in lssiaor 14. During the three
years Mr. Miller was in oillce he granted
l70 marriage license.

A representative of the John T. Harris
Detectivo Agency, of Johnstown, was in
town yesterday for the purpose of collect-
ing the fciOO reward offered by the County
Commissioners for the arrest and convic
tion of the Berkey robbers,

a .
Christmas services were held in the

Disciple. Reformed aud Methodist
churches during the past week. Crowd-
ed houses were present on all of the oc-

casions named, and the programs render-
ed were highly appreciated.

Letters addressed to the following
named persons remain uncalled for at
the postoflioe : W. McKeo Krebs ; G. 11.

Lum, 3 ; S. Lindsay; Dan'l Miller; J,
W. Milier; Maggie Reitz ; Dauiul Ruff;
Alen Swats waw ; Mrs. Mary Walker.

A dispatch from Cumberland, Md.,
says that Fred Shaffer, sixty years of
age, residing at Meycrsdalc, was assault-
ed and knocked senseless in that city at
aa early hour Saturday morning. He
claims to have been robbed of his watch
aud money.

At a meeting of lhemjJmbcra of the
lxiard of Comity Commissioners-elect- ,

held Saturday afternoon, John G. Einert
was Clerk and A. L. G. Hay,
Esq., was elected attorney, both to serve
for a term of three years. There wero
aUiut twenty applicants for the position
of Clerk.

Charles Tissue died at his home near
Confluence, on December 21st, at an ad
vanced age. Deceased was born and al
ways lived on the farm on which he died.
He is survived by a large family of grown
up children. Mr. Tissue was one of the
most highly respected citizens of hiscotn-munit- v.

A small crowd attended the Commis
sioners' sale of unseated lands at the
Court house, Wednesday afternoon, but
the bidding was quite active on the part
of several of the gentlemen present.
Among other tracts sold were right-of-wa- y

of the South Penn R, whici
were bought in in most cases by the orig-
inal owners.

The grand officers of the Grand Lodge
of Pennsylvania, I. O. O. will hold a
special meeting, in the Odd Fellows
Hall, in this place, on Monday evening,
January lllh. The Grand Lod- - degree
will lie conferred IsHween the hours of 7

and 8 o'clock, after which third degree
brethren will lsj instructed. All breth-
ren are cordially invited to be present.

Jere J. Shaulis departed t'c life, on
Saturday morning, 2th inst., at l.ia Hone
near Edie, aged til ye irs, 9 n.ontli and 2
diva. His wife and rive children sur
vive. M r. Shaulis was a kind neighbor,
husband and fa; her, and was a consistent
member of the Casels-e- r Lutheran
Church for over forty years. The funer
al took place from bis late residence on
Monday, 2Sh inst-- . Rev. C. F. Gcbhart
officiating.

John B. Weimer, rn old resident of
Meyersdale, was struck and instantly
killed by the west liound fast mail Mon
day afternoon a short distance west of
Sand Patch. The aged victim had been
in the woods hunting and uas ret'imiug
home when he was run down. He was
hard of hearing and iu addition to this
disabilitv had a scarf drawn down over
his ears, which prevented him from hear
ing the noise of the train. His wi'3 and
several childreu survive him.

The Confluence Prts is authority for
the statement that the work on the near
ly completed bridge over the Yotighio-ghen- y

river at that place is beiug harshly
crfticizeL On the Fayette side ihe road
leading up to the abutment is being filled
up with stone, while on the Somerset
county side the approach to the abut
ment is lieing partially filled iu with
logs. Somerset County Commissioners
should see that their part of the work is
properly and substantially done.

Those persons who longed for "old
fashioned Christmas weather" had their
wishes gratified. Snow covered the
ground throughout the East, providing
excellent sleighing to all who enjoy the
exhilarating pleasure of gliding over the
roads liehind prancing steeds. Here in
Somerset everything on runners was out
and peals of laughter from the throats of
happy young people as they dashed
through the street filled the air. The
festive toby" also made his annual

on Christmas day and furnish-
ed amusement for the crowds ou the
streets.

Somerset county appears to be peculiar-
ly unfortunate in having to bear the ex-

pense of criminal trials resulting from
excursions of desperate men from ad-

joining counties who cross the line to
prey upon the wealthier class of our
farmers. Somerset county has leen call-

ed upon already to foot a bill of some
Jl,3w growing out of the trial of the Rod-

dy boys and Richard Jackson, aud this is
not more than one-hal- f of the sum it will
be out of pocket before It is through wjth
these unfortunate men. The Nicely boy
and the "McClellandtown Gang" cost
the tax payers of Somerset county thou-

sands of" dollars. A law prouling the
otinty from paying the cowts of criminal
trials of this character is in order.

D. Pressly McAllister, who lives on tho
"old Coleman place," half way lietween
here and Berlin, was the victim of an un-

fortunate accident yesterday morning.
Mr. McAllister and two or three other
men were in the woods cutting cross ties,
when McAllister's ax slipped, and strik-
ing him on the left fx the entire edge of
the blade was emtied led iu the flesh.
McAllister called to his companions that
be bad cut himself and they assisted him
t his home, where the wound was hound
up. A soon mm a horse was hitched up
be was brought in a sleigh to the ollii- - of
Dr. P. F. Shaffer, who found tiiat a g.ish
aoout four inches iu length had been cut
in his foot and that the groat toe was al-

most severed. The cut was an ex-

ceedingly painful one and will keep
the victim housed for a long time.

A merry party gathered Sn the large
dining room of the Markletou Sanato-
rium on Christmas night. A few of the
guests and officials connected with the
place erected a Christmas tree in the
centre of the room and sent out invita-
tions to all of the chiidreu in the neigh-
borhood to be present. Early in the
evening a host of little children, some of
them thinly clad and ignorant of the
meaning of Christmas, or why the day is
celebrated ail over the world, congregat-
ed. A few of thus preseut bad found a
stick or two of candy in their stockings
that morning, while others had found
nothing at all, and still others had been
Jiberal'y remembered by good old Santa
Claus. When the electric lights in the
great room had beeu turned off and the
tapers on the Christmas tree were light-
ed, the joy of the children who bad never
before se?n a Christmas tree, knew no
bounds. Their bright little eyes spark-
let! in a way that brought genuine pleas-
ure to those who bad prepared the treaU
M rs. Gault made a short address In which
she told the story of the birth of Christ
and why the anniversary of His birth is
made an occasion of joy and thanksgiv-
ing throughout the world, after which all
of the little folks were presented with
aweetmeau and toys.
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:

DEGREE VERDICT.

Janti and Jolin Roddy Found Guilty
cf the 51 order of Farmer

David Bei key.

riSDISO C7 TH2 JCKT iSEETS WITH
PUBLIC AfXOSATIOH.

aiCHASD JACXSOTT GC2S FSEE.

H Fat Cp a Stronger Alibi ttmo his Al-

leged Accomplices. Verdict Greeted
With Applauee.

6CE5ES IIT COTJET WHEIT THE YE2DICIS
WE2E TAKER.

A death -- like stillness pervaded the
court-roo- at 9 o'clock Thursday night,
when the jury into whose bauds had been
committed the fate of James and John
Roddy, charged with the murder of Da-

vid Rerkey, a venerable and wealthy
Paint township farmer, took their boats
in the box. A scrutiny of the faces of the
jurymen disclosed that all were fully im-

pressed with the solemn character of the
business before the court, and that they
were about to discharge one of the grav-
est duties of citizenship. Judge Eonge-neck- er

directed the sheriff to bring the
prisoners into court, aud iu a few minutes
they were seated at their counsels' tabid.
When they were told to stand up, both
faced the court, but were informed by
Judge Longenecker that they must face
the jury, lioth wheeled around, aud, as
they did so, "Jim" Roddy nervously drew
his right hand across his throat, as if to
hu 1x1 ue a choking sensation, then he clasp-
ed his bauds behind his back and droop-
ed his head. John Roddy looked sternly
into the faces of the jurymen, apparently
uneoncei ued as to the possible fearful con-

sequences, to him, of their verdict. The
"good men and true" also arose as their
names were called by Clerk Saylor, aud
when he asked : "Gentlemen of the jury,
in the case of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania versus James Roddy and
John Roddy, charged with murder, what
say you, are they guilty or not guilty of
murder in the first degree?" The res-

ponse, "They are guilty," came iu a low,
broken chorus.

The jurymen and defendants then took
their seats, and as soon as they had done
so, lawyer Ruppel, for the defense, asked
that the jury be polled. Each juryman
arose as his name was called, and tn res-

ponse to the inquiry of the clerk : "In the
case of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania versus James Roddy and John Rod-

dy, you say you find the defendants guilty
of murder iu the first degree; is this your
verdict?" answered "Yes."

Mr. Ruppel announced that at the prop-
er time he would file a motion for arrest
of judgment, aud an application fora cew
trial.

The prisoners were then conducted baek
to jail in the custody of Sheriff Hoover
ami his deputies, aud Judge Ioi:gene ker
discharged tho jury from further attend-
ance upon the c.url.

The trial of Richard Jackson, the alleg-
ed accomplice of the Roddy boys in the
murder of David Berkey, was going on
when the jury sitting in the case of the
Roddy boys sent word to the Court that
they had agreed ujMin a verdii-t- . Consid-
erable diplomney was displayed by the
nic:nbers of the . in continuing to
hear testimouy in the case against Jack-so- u

for an hour afier they had received
wor i from the Koddy jury, and in seud-In- g

the Jackson jury '.o their hotel with- -

out their ha ing received tho slightest in-

timation that the other jury bad decided
cpou a verdict.

Artcr the Roddy boys had beeu return-
ed to jail, John stoutly protested his

while His brother, apparently
unnerved by the unexpected verdict, re-

fuse! to Rsy anything. Their counsel,
Messrs. Coffioth, Rup)el and Uhl, spent
seine time with them in the sheriffs of-

fice before they retire 1 for the night.
The atmosphere in and about Somerset

seemed to be permeated by a feeling that
tho defendants were guilty, and the an-

nouncement of the verdict, therefore, oc-

casioned little, if any, surprise. There
was a general expression of regret in the
siores and private homes that tho trial
.k place just preceding the holidays,

and that the verdict w.- -j rendered on ti e
night before Christmas, at the very nn-me- nt

wheu a feeling of "peace on earth,
nd good will towards men" should l

the air. The fate of the poor Roddy lioys
was uppermost in the hoarte of many per-

sons on Christmas day, and a feeling that
the ends of justice would be better sub-
served iu their case by a commutation of
the death sentence to one of life impris-
onment found lodgment in the breasts of
those who think their guilt was not prov-

ed tieyond a reasonable doubt.
The aged mother, three sisters and a

brother of the condemned men were
among the most interested spectators ut
the trial. None of them seemed to real-

ize the awful import of the verdii-t- , and
ail expressed the belief that "Jim" and
John will he granted a new trial, wheu
their innocence will be fully established.
They returned to their home in Johns-
town on Christmas day fully satisfied
that their hopes will lie consummated.

When court convened Saturday morn-
ing Mr. Ruppel tiled a motion for arrest
of judgment in the case f the Roddy
boys, and also filed an application for a
new trial for his clients. The application
will be heard at a future day, the Court
having made an order that counsel should
file their application within ten days after
the court stenographer files a transcript
of the testimony iu the case. It is, ther
fore, not probable that the argument on
the application ill be heard before Feb-
ruary term of court.

The niembersof the jury agreed to keep
secret all that transpired during t ie
twelve hours of their deliberation in the

jury-roo- but it has leaked out that they
had bc?ii loeVed up for three hours Ufforea.
ballot was Uken. On the first ballot eight
of the twelt e jurors voted for a verdict of
murder in the first degree, and on the sec-

ond ballot the vote stood nine to three for
conviction. A third lallot was taken
shortly before eight o'clock in the even-
ing, which was found to be unanimous
for a verdict of murder in the first degree.

REBUTTAL TESTIXOJ5T.
The Herald's report of the Roddy mur-

der case closed last Tuesday eveuing,
when the defense rested.

Wednesday morning a score or more of
witnesses were called by the Common-
wealth to impeach the testimony given
by four f the iiuessos for the defeusn.
The evidence adduced went to show that
the impeached wilnesses had told stories
prior to going ou the stand in direct con-

tradiction to tbose they told when nmler
oath and in the presence of the Court and
jury.

The case closed at 11 o'clock Wednes-
day moruiug, when Mr. Ruppol present-
ed a number of poiuls, on which he Psk-e- d

the :ourt to charge the jury. Judge
Loiign-ke- r ruled that inasmuch as the
men who caused the death ot David Ber-
key had gone to his home for the pur-
pose of cxiut-r'uin- a felouy, the verdict
of the jury must be eitbe--r for acquittal or
guilty of murder in the first degree ; that
the jury could not fiud a second degree
verdict or one for manslaughter.

When court convened Wednesday after-
noon, F.J. Kooser, Esq., began the arcu-me- nt

to the jury for the Commonwealth.
He spoke for an hoar and a half, in which
time he reviewed all of the evidence in
the case.

He was followed by W. I! . Ruppel, for
the defense. Mr. Ruppel made a clean-cu- t,

logical argument from the defend-
ants' standpoint, and was attentively list-

ened to by the members of the bar and
the large number of spectators who filled
the court room. Gen. A. U. Coffroth, fol-

lowed for the defense and when he had
eoucluded his argument court adjourned
until ":' in the evening. At that hour
Gen. W H. Koontz began summing up
for the Common wealth, closing two hours
later with a strong plea to the jury to pro-

tect the homes and firesides of the citi-

zens of the county from midnight rotj-be- rs

and assassin.

Judge Eongunecki i delivered hischaige
to the jury at the opening if court Thurs-
day morning. Thehnetriec'ipiud a'.siut
an hour, and was devuted aluer-- t entire-
ly to an expositiou of tho law in the case.
The charge was highly iMiniiiended by
counsel on both sides and by all who
heard it. fir its conciseness, cloarn'sss and
Impartiality. 'I he jury rdircd to their
room at ! Xl a. m.

While the Jury was deliberating there
was a great teul of discussion j (he of'.l

chs and stores alxuit town as to the nature
of the verdict, Whei. the jury failed to
oine into court at tho afU-riioo-n session
it was taken as ati indication that the ver-
dict would bo for acquittal, and when it
failed to report when court met in the
evening tho wiseacres said tho verdict
would be guilty.

THE CASK AOA1XST JACKSON.
Counsel for the Commonwealth Bld for

the defendant were reluctant to go ahead
with the case agaiust Richard Jackson,
the alleged accomplice of the Roddy
boys iu I lie IJerkey tragedy, until the ju-

ry in the Roddy case bad agreed usui a
verdict. Counsel for tho Commonwealth
kuew that it meriit a tedious rehearsal of
the evidence offered against the Ibsldys,
aud counsel for the defendant lelt that in
event of a disagreement of the jury or a
verdict oi not guilty, their client would
not be placed on trial at this time. Sev-
eral hours were fl ittered away before tho
jury previously selected was sworu
and the taking of testimony was Is gun.
Tho only evidence offered against Jack-
son that had uot lieen offered against the
Roddys was tue tostimony of a witness
who said that Jackson had visited his
house in Paint township on the --7th of
May, a week before tho Ilerkey outrage,
and offered to sell witness a pair of spec-
tacles. All of the other evidence was
practically the same as that against tho
Roddys, with the exception that only
four or five of tho witnesses called iden-
tified Jackson as one of the three men
seen traveling iri tho direction of Uer-key- 's

on the fatal night of Juue 2d,
whereas four or live times that number
of witnesses had identified the Roddy
boys as two of the men. itner points of
weakness on the Common wealth's part
were that no evidence was to be bad that
Jackson was in the neighliorhood of the
Berkey house ou the night of the rob-
bery ; Mrs. IJerkey did not identify him
as one of the robtsrs, and the aged vic-
tim of the robliers' assault failed to con-
nect him with the robbery in his dying
declaration.

The defense established an alibi by a
number of the witnesses who had testifi-
ed in behalf of tho Roddys and further
fortified their position by the testimony
of Win. into, who swore that he had lieen
digging a well with Jackson on tho 2nd
day of June, in Morreilville, when he
was subpoenaed to attend court at Eiiens-bur- g,

and that before leaving f.ir Ebens-bur- g

he gave Jacks-- an order on a shop
keeper named Walker, f.,r a certain
amount of gxtds. Walker an I hU wife
t?stiiied that Jackson had come to their
store about 9 o'chs-- on tho evening in
question. Another witness was called
who testified that he hvl gone from
Morrellville to Eliensburg with Otto. A
numlier of witnesses, who hid n t testi-
fied in the Roddy case, swore that they
hail seen Jackson in Slorre.llvillo on the
night preceding and again on the morn-
ing following the Rerkey robbery.

The evidence was cem.lctisl Chri-t-m- as

morning and the remainder of the
day and the early part of the evening
were devoted to argument of counsel
Isjfore the jury. Saturday iiiirniii'i.
Judge Ixiigenocker elrirged the jury,
employing iiim ii tiu s.u:i langing.j he
had ued in charging thJury in the Rod-
dy case; and at o'clock the jury re-
tired to find a verdict.

When the court house !!! tolled at 4

o'cloi-- that aflern'sm the public knew
that the jury had agreed upon a verdict,
and in a fw ii.inutes thereafter the
rsiiu was packed to i:s full capacity.
Four or five lauiisj, unxii us to witness
taking a verdict in a capital offenso, were
given seals in the enrl.e.jro rxerved for
members of the bar an J court officers and

ere among the most interested specta-
tors. When the prisoner came iutocourt
in custody of the Sheriff, bis cheeks were
blanched aud his step hailing. Sudden! y
a tinge of criiiisou uiountoii high in his
cheeks and when ho was t ld to stand up
and face the jury he did so without be-

traying a particle of emotion. Wheu
Clerk Saylor propounded the momentous
question "Isthedefcndant, Richard Jack-
son, guilty or not guilty of murder in the
first degree?" and the response, "not
guilty," came quickly from the jury los.
Jackson grabbed the hands of his counsel
and shook them warmly. A numlter of
persons within the liar eiicl.-siir- e con-

gratulated Jacksmi, w hile spectators all
o.'cr tl.o room broke into applause. The
applause was speedily checked by the
court ollicers. Jackson turned to go to
his sisters and mother, who sat weeping
in one of the rear seats if ibeoourt-roou- ',

when he was told that he was nt
at liberty, but on the contrary an indict-
ment was still pending against him for
horse stealing. Counsel for tho defend-
ant asked that bail be fixed and Judge
Longenecker named ('). Jackson was
relumed to jail where he was congratu-
lated by the Roddy boys and other in-

mates, lie said that the moment he saw
the faces of the jurors in his csse he was
satisfied that their verdk-- t was not guilty
and felt no further uneasiness. He de-

clared his entire inuoeence of any con-

nection with the IJerkey robl-ery- , and
said that the Roddy boys were as inno-
cent as he is, and that ho had seen them
in Morrellvilie as late as eight o'clock on
the night of the robbery.

A few minutes afterwards Jackson was
taken to the Prothoiiotary's olli-c- , where
tis mother entvrjd security for bis apr
pe.iraiice at February icrm of curt, ai.d

t 5:'," he look a train tor his home,
by his agl mother and

sisters.
It is reported that tho jury was evenly

divided on the-- first ballot, and .the num-
lier of votes in favor of acquittal ws in-

creased two at a time ou tne three subse-
quent ballots.

It is not probable that the case agaiust
Jackson for horse stealing will ever be
brought to trial, niiico his acquittal on
the charge of murder was virtually an
acquittal of all the charges brought
against biiu growing out of the Berkey
tragedy.

THE ACCfsEIl.
Richard Jacksou, it the eldest of the

three meu accused of Uo murder. He
was born thiriy-fou- r years ugo in Upper
Yoder township, Cambria county. His
father, who was a soldier iu the civil war,
died several y curs ago. Jackson is mar-
ried and is thu father of one sun. A few
years ago he lived ia Jeuuer township,
where lie dug limestone, later ho dug
oal at H.Mivcrsville, and sincj then he
has lived in Morrellv ille. Ouo of Jack-
son's brothers is married to a sister of the
Roddy Ikivs.

John Roddy was ls.rn in 13, and his
brother three yeais later, in Upper Yoder
township, Cambria county, not far from
where Jacksou was born. Their parents
resided in r township for a iiunitier
of years, where the family is well known.
The Roddys removed to Lower Yoder
township, Cambria county, in lsii
Since tho arrest of John and James the
family have removed to Coopersdale,
Cambria county.

The condemned men do not seem to
fully realize the enormity of tho crime
and the fearful consequences the verdict
of the jury means to litem. Both insist
that they are innocent and declare that
their innocence will be fully established
when the Court bears their application
for a new trial.

Meanwhile the prisoners will be close-
ly guarded.

Farm For Bale.

The executor of the late David Heiple
will sell at private sale a farm of 44 acres,
oue mile west of Somerset. Land in rood
state of cultivation, good house and barn.
frutt orchard, nmlerlaid witn coal aud
mine open. Call on or address,

Chaklks illlll'LE.
Somerset, Pa.

Highest of all in Leavening rower.

PITH'S
JtiShOUDlHElY PURE

Lawyer Boott't Turkeys.
Lawyer John R. has a great

penchant for the white meat of turkey
and ever since tho season opened when
the frost first kissed the pumpkin his
coop has beeu well stocked wilh fow ls.
Last Saturday a farmer delivered twenty-fou- r

choice birds at his residence and
Sunday morning Mr. Scott visited the
coop for the purpose of inspecting bis
flock, now increased to about forty in
numlier. The fowls were so lively and
hopped from one end of the yard to the
other at such an astonishingly rapid gait
that Mr. Scott concluded to open the door
of the pen and count them as they came
out. "There goes one," he exclaimed,
"there goes another," quickly followed ;

"there go three, and there they all go,"
he shouted. And sure enough they had
all escaped from the coop.

With the first breath of the free and
crisp morning air the turkeys took
wing, flying north, east, south and west,
alighting on trees, stables, churches ami
dwellings. After leisurely viewingtheir
surrounding a majority of the turkeys
returned to their owner's coop, evidently
believing that tho holiday souson was at
an end and they were safe from slaughter,
ar.d all but oue of the others were easily
captured. A fat old gobbler, apparently
aware of the close approach of New
Year's day and of his prime condition
for tho roasting pan, vainly tried to
escape, only to lie run down at the west
end of town and returned an unwilling
captive.

Week of Frayer.
Following is the order of services for

the Week of Prayer as arranged by the
Ministerial Association of Somerset:

Monday evening, January 4lh, at 7 p.
m., in the Lutheran Church. Topic,
"Humiliation aud Confession." Speak-
ers, II. S. Rhoads ami J. G. Ogle.

Tuesday evening, in tho Methodist
Church. Topic, "Prayer for the Church
Universal." Speakers, W. H. Ruppel
aud Mr. Seiliert.

Wednesday evening, in the Presbyte-
rian Church. Topic, "Prayer for Nations
and Their Rulers." Speakers M. J.
Pritts and A. L. G. Hay.

Thursday evening, in tho Reformed
Church. Topic, "Foreign and Home
Missions." Speakers, L. C. Colborn and
Isaac Jones.

Friday evening, in tiie Disciple
Church. Topic, "Prayer for Families
and Schools." Speakers H. S. Seheil
and H. L. Ibier.

Tho pastors of the various churches will
preside.

The usual offering fr the Children'
Aid Society will be received on Friday
evening. A liberal contribution is re
quested.

Harriage Lio?n;ei.

The following marriago have
been issued sim-- e our last report:

Milton Yoder Summit twp.
Uarbara Iteacbly Eik Lid: tp.
Homer F Walker Stonycreek twp.
Ijeiia It. Altfather Stonycreek twp.
Frank Jeffreys Rock wood Ilor.
Mary E. Bird Addison twp.
Franklin H. Knupp Wei-- : mor land cn.
Catheriue E. ileuziuger Elk Lick twp.
Harvey F. Stern Jen ner twp.
Millie E. Fricdline Lincoln twp.
John P. Friedline Lincoln twp.
E inn C. Kuhs. Lin.; .a t .vp.
William King Ursina IJor.
Mary Glotlelly I'rsina IJor.
Samuel Z. Beam Berlin II-r-

Florence Ray man Berlin ISor.
Oliver W. Kauffmati Fayette co.
Rebecca Mitts ('untitle uco Bor.
William T. Mull Elk Lick twp.
Sadie Nickelsou Elk Lick twp.
Ulyssps Brant Brothersvaib-- twp.
Maggie Lehman Brother-valle- y twp.
Edward S. Emery Meyersdale Dor.
Emma S. House Meyersdale Bor.
Jonathan Atchison Black twp.
1 Utile E. Wabio B!a;-- t p.
William B. Futman Middlecreek twp.
Carrio II. Shaulis Jefferson tw p.
Millard Lf g2 Meyerstlale Bor.
Carria E. hler Summit twp.
Simon J. Kaufftii tri t'onem nigh tw p.
Emma Ii.hr Conetnaugh tvj.
W. II. Congheimiir Summit twp.
Ret sicca Margr.itf Suiiimil twp.
Chas. Ptsirltaugh Northampton twp.
Emma Smith Southampton tup.
William A. Brendle Liivdn .

D. irlie Hemminger Jeimer twp,
Roman Brant McKees' ort. Va.
Moilie E. liarnhart -- Mi Ki es.ort. Pa.
Ephriam Slaule Hi'iversvi'ia Por.
Eliza J. W'eigle II siV'.-rsvili- Bor.
Irvin E. Boyer Stonycreek twp.
Moilie Carver Stonycreek twp.
Albert Hotelier Confluence Bor.
Lena McClintock Confluence lir.
Franklin Shaff.-- r Shade tw;.
Emma Custer Paint tw p.
E. M. Lichty Meyersdale Bir.
Annie M. Walker Summit twp.

Chare i Notice.

Bishop Stanford will preach in the new
United Evangelical Church, at Huband,
on Saturday, January 2 !, at 7 p. m.

The dedicatory servii-c- s will begin on
Sabliath morning at V::Xi a. in. Bishop
Dubs, of Chicago, will a'.so be present at
this meeting.

Bishop Dubs will prem-- in the new
United Evangelical Church, at Lichty's,
on Saturday, January 2.1, at 7 p. m..when
the church will dedicated. Bishop
Stanford will b3 present and assist in the
exercise.

Roth Bishops Dubs and Stanford are
expected t pre:i-- 'j oi th- - fallowing
M iinlay evening, but we are unable to
say in which church. Announcements
w ill bo iiii.le after tho dedi-ato- ry servsi-e- s.

The public is cordially invited to be
present at these services.

D. L. Yoi.;:::, Pastor.

Growing
Child:1 Wii

One-thir-d of ail the c!:i'Jren 1

die before thc7 are five years li
o d.. Most of them i:e cf some U

wastin? disease. They prow R
cIistvIv. Ir.-rtt-Ti fls. 7 t -- -" ' j .

are fretful; food dc not do H
them much coed. Ycu czrt
sxr they have any diztize, yet si.. ...... A .I'll Jtnry never Ff0SFcr ss111
coli, or scire stomach and
bowel trouble takes them aT7ay
easily.

SCOTTS ET.TULSICN cf
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypopnos-phtte- s

is just the rcrr.cdy fcr
growing children. It makes
hard fhsh; sound fiedi; not
scft, flabby fat. It makes
strong bones, healthy nerves.
It changes poor children to
children rich in prcspcr-ty- .

Bock abott it ite for te j.

CrT No substitute for Scott's Erm;!-sio- n

will co f..t the c'.-'ic- i ?ji--t we
know Scott's EatuUica wiJ do. Get
the gmuiae.

For sale fcy a2 iz5LG0.
SCOTT EOWXE, : :n York.

GEf AN Vr.KTloy
V llAUtJ

and
in

1. I.I aa iu- -

EDUCATI0HI al lhr (
tr .Saratal

- sraaal. l.ark
XlArrn. fa. IrM- -

dun mmm1;liM ri low rxu--. .stato kUl
lttMU4lfCH. Kirrlrv-ilirs0-'l ii4 rnf..at4rfcaa

JUM rLIMtV P !.. I'H.Wpal.
Hate Naraiai SrbMi. U.,r Pa.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

Powder

P. & P.
yr r rv r c r

NOW FOR THE

Red - Letter

SALE.

C have a large stock of goodw on hand that must lie reduced
before invoicing. We know
Prices will do it. Down they

We mean business !

yiU of Calico for W) cents,
yds .Shirting Calico for 'JO cents,
ydn American Indigo Iilue, Turkey

ItcsJ and Fancy PriuU for tmcts.
yds Lancaster Ginghuma for SKJ eta.
yds Toweling for 'M eenta.
yds Outing Cloth for 'M cents.
yds 4-- 4 good Unbleached Muslin, Jc.
yds Heavy Slieetinir 'M cents.
yda 4-- 4 (Jilt ridge .Bleached Muslin

cents.
yds 4-- Hill and Andmscogin

jn iM.ueu --iiiisuii :r.i cents.
.Sift Oil Cloth, V21 eta ir yard.

11 yds 4--4 Fruit of. the Town and Lons- -
.i.. i..uaic .rj cents.

A!l-Wc- ol FLANNELS,
WOOL CLOTHS,
ii:ess GOODS,

in the different
Weaves aad Makes.

VELVETS, SILKS,
TOWEIjS, napkins,
TAI1LK LINENS,
LEI SPREADS,
IJLANKKrs,
roiSTIEItS,
CARPETS,

are all to be marked

DOWN TO

COST.

Cotton Carpet Chain, 121c per lb.
Wool Carpet Chain, 2Tc per lb.
Slocking Yarn, 50e per lb.
Ladies' Jackets from f 1.50 to ?i50.
Misses' Jackets from 7 c to ?2

Our Goods Have Been

BOUGHT FOR CASH

and at right prices. Will offer at great
Ittrgains. Don't delay, but come early
and gut lirst choice.

PARKER k PARKER

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

A RED LETTER YEAR
FOR 1897.

ENTI RE NOVELTY of manyTHE the plans for Is!7 is noticeable.
instance, the series devoted to

" A3 SEES ST C3A2I.S3 DAI. A
." Mr. .its.!i liM n,t betore

appeared ai a writer, lie visited Iou-do- u

last summer for Scribner Ma;i.
ziue, for the purpose of depicting with
pen and pencil those scene ami types
which tiie bnge metropolis presents in
endless variety,

f like novelty is the first considerable

HOTEL BY BICHA23 HAS3I33 2AVI3,
"Soldiers of fnrtuno.n The hero is one
the most vigorous iue:i tbt Mr. Ihivis
hus drawn, iilustrbtett by C. i). Gib--
S.III.

"TS2 COSDVCT 0? G2EATB73I!TES3I3.'
A oeautit'uily aeries of arti-
cles o. w tn b the fi ilovving are already
completed :

'i'ne (ireiit Department Store."
Tbu Mauageuientof a lireat HoteL"

"The Work-iuifo- tu Bank."
"A Ureal Manufactory."

"TTJJDERGHADUATE LIFE IS AHEEICA5
CJLLtlii.3." A series of articled touch-
ing upou the life of our older universi-
ties as represented by the doings of thestudents themselves.
Jnde Henry K. Howland writes on
"l'iiler(raduate Lileat Yaie."
Mr. James Alexander on -- Princtton,"
and Robert Grant and KdwarU S. .Mar-
tin on "Harvard."

"JAPA1T AUD CHISA SIXC2 THE WAK"
will be a iiiomi interestiue group of ar-
ticles richly illustrated.

"THE VSQ.ZIET BEX." Vnder the title
of "The I unmet Sex." Mrs. Helen
Watterson Mi only will write a series of
articles: woman and Reforms,"
"The College-bre- d Woman," "Wo-
man's Clubs," and "The Case or Ma-
ria" (a paper on domestic service).

W. D. HOWELS'S "BT0HT OF A PLAT."
In this Mr. llowells gives us the bent
novel he has ever produced in bis de-
lightful vein of light comedy.

GE33GE W. CABLE. In addition to the
fiction enumerated there will be a se-
ries of four short stories bv Oeorire W.
Caole, the only oues he has wrilteu formany years.

HOW TO TRAVEL WISELT with a mini
mum of wear and fcur must l regarded
as an art little understood. Mr. Lewis
Morris hidings, in two articles, will of-
fer a variety of useful suggestions and
data on "Oc-ai- i and Laud Travel."
This will lie happily rounded out by an
article from Mr. Richard Harding Ifct-vis- on

"Travellers line Meets: Their
Ways and Methods." The illustrations
by American and foreign artists will be
highly perunent.

u impomibU is a mall tpnrt to rc mr- -
tirm the many attractive features for IXC. 4
which trill be tent, pottage faid, OS rcjurst.

Scribner'i Kasrazine S3 CO t jeir
23 Ctnu a Copy

CHARLES SCRI3NR'S SONS
loS lot Fifth Avenue, New York.

Cook

CHRiSTmAS

of

!

of !

cents'

DISPLAY

UNSURPASSED- -
During their business career twenty-fiv- e

years.

Assorted Candies
tons them

Oranges, Bananas, Malaga Grapes, Dates,
Fancy Layer Raisins, &c.,

Wagon Loads of Them.
fllXED NUTS ! iMAMMOTH BAGS OF THEfl !

Mar in's Fancy Cakes, Plum Puildin?, '!ias A Sanlmrr.'a CofTk, Hsiuz's
Keystone Condiment, Kvajiorated Fruits, Fancy ai.d Maple (jmci-rits- ,

All of Them in Abundant Supply
to make you a

:: flerry, flerry, Christmas.
OUR PRICES TO

TEACHERS AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Are Beyond Competition.

Write for prices or call and inspect goods and let us fiote you prices before
placing your order. Mailorders receive prompt attention. Orders wlbite--l

for LOWNEY'S or KEYHES'S Fine Candies sent direct to any address
npectfully you ni,

0JJEE1
lTi a a la1 1

&ls Sals
OK

TV
KJIIllAX

Th iisifer lnn! siliiiinitmtor and tr.lHuf Mn'iuM'1 "i)e. Inlc of Jei:ni-- r townnlilp,
,i..rw( cttii(ty. Ph.. wilt xpoe lo

public salt al 1 uVloc (1. ni., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
at the hnmctMi1 of In Jenner town- -

hip, th following ucM-r.lr- l mu rotate, viz:
No. 1. trwl of lund situate in

Jenncr towii'lnp. SoiuvrMH ci'uulv. 1'a..
l.tinln of ll- - iiry lUui li. H.inmh n(

Jcriiicrtiiwn, Ailaiii l;C"r, and K!wari P.
ipe, CuIlUiKlil.K

110 ACRES, 110
More or less.

having n a itk1 tro-tor- plauk
ilwliiotc hu-M- . lantr luiTik tMtrn. ant hU th-- cr

ntmry out liuililin, ftutl orclmnl of
yonnir app! and oihtT Iruit trt-m- : untierUiil
"with lum- - slcne an l col ; the inner psrt f
th- - lain! U rl.ar anil un icr a ki1 t.le nf
ruilivatiun : tjatanre l tiiuls-ml- ( tin;
Ui:m f tlic are

Nil. 2. A fruun tract or lanil i Unite In
tu-tili- ciiunly and ?!atc alunrai'l. al 'iin-in- s

aiii of M'liiiuiii liiihu. S-t-

rnili'ni'1 (iuiiifrrainl Oliver con- -
tMii.iti iu acres riior- - or I.th ; tlni - a tract

f tim-- r laud comixr-c- of koikI pi:ie and
oak.

I Will also cipone to public vile, on

Tussilay, Jan. 2S, 1897,
At I o'clock p. m ,

on the premise. In Somcrwt liorouh, the
loflowin vaiuahlv busint-- s l!oik :

A efrtaln lot f grrMind situate in the bor-Mi- h

f incr-t- . coumv atid tatcufo!vaiit.
on the norlh-w--- it cirnr of - public 4juar.
H'lj..uiniif lot of Mrs, Julia II. ("til. and iml- i-

oricrol iMil upon aux ii it
en-ic- l a thr--!or- y Uru-k- . fiore Kuildini;.
fhtn U inc of the most busims lo--
nttiou in Somerset.

Terms :
One-thin- after nsvment of debts and ei- -

VI1S.H to r main a lien on the real eniaie. the
Inlervnt to tie annually paid to KcU-cc- fif-- .

the nee u. dunmc her itaturul lil
time and at h r ibtilh the principal sum lobe
wid to the h ir and leal repre-n!a!iv-

, h
Mlcluiel U'. dee d : one-thir- d of the U!arw'e
in einhr:iiaiioti ol ante and thn rinaimn
twiihtnl-- in two eu-il- annuxil payment

ithout interest, iu per eenu of tne euttre
pnreha.-- iiHM-.c- to be paid im day of nale,

pawe-M:o- u of alt the protertii.-- aoltl to Le
given ou April 1, 7.

r.iiAAiai i . 11
Adniiuiatrut'jraiid Yruslce.

K. 'V. Blcseckt-r- , All y.

i j.:.i..i.r. - tecs Silo

7aluabh Rsal Est its!
By virtue "fan n!tas Of!, r of Wsuel

nut of tlieorphan' t'ltur! f nhiicpwI oaiii-!- y.

Pa., lo tin under-illic- it lir,i-!vf- . ue will
expie bi tle at the tourl lt.ju.-- e, iu ssoiucr-M- -t

borough, i'a., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
At I o'clock P M.,

the foi'.owlr.s d erilie.1 Iwt of land. Hte the
properly of Vie tauib-- r C. Jliair. dee'd:

All that certain tract of l.in.t situate In Mid-

dlecreek towui-lcp- . .im.rse: caiuiy. Fa- -
.In bimN of Mini in Karroti. I' rial yiiir.

Vilaa i.yiuns Umim I'phouse and otuers, om-til!il- i.

one hundred ud tweiilj-tti- x U-- 1!

acri-- liioro or less.

Terms:
Ten per cent-o- f the entire purchase money

to be paid when prop r:y l ild. Ilauce nt
the , on oihrinalni of Kile. ' , tn one yeHr.
mid 'j tn two years Irom continuation
of Kale with lllterekl. l"el.-rre- payinelltji
to lie d by juiimeul bond ou the
preiuls s. r. vv. wilu

hi. M Kit rU M "IRE,
Adminl-trrtto- n A Trute, Outde P. Ia.

Jouu K. Au'y.
Momcrset, Pa- -

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

if. I TTULKSS IS El'Kit Y FEA TVRE,

CALIFORNIA
The tour to CALIFORNIA and the PA-flK-

fnAST will lve Harr!:iunf. A!t.e
na and Pitl-bun- ? January , Kehruary iiiiud
March 17, ItT. r ive week in Caiilornut on
the llrnt tour, and fiHir weeka ua the necond.
rW-mrn- i mi the third tour nv return m
ntular train wi:hii bum moiuh. itup will
be made at New llneaii lor iiardi-Or- a

the neeiimi tour.
lUtei from ail pomta on the Ferin'a R. K.

Mviem : rirt Uur, f:;iu.iD: wt-ou- bMir,
-- !: thlnt tiHir. :;i..ju. from fuuburs

ik'JU leas for each lour.

FLORIDA
Jackonv:IIe tour, aooiriii- - two week In

Honda, will Icive .New Yur and Philadel-
phia January JR, Kebruary Hand JUand March
tf. lv7. Kate, eovenni: exjariiae en route la
both direvtnms from PltUburjj, aud
prouorUuuale rales (rum ulher poiula.

Kof detailed iUrx rartew anJ other lnfhrma-tio- n,

apply t ta.'k-- t iMem-ten-
. or addrena

Tho. t. att. Pax. A4V1.1 Weolern LiUinct,
h'Mtk Avenue, i'ttlaouix, -

TO ABTXX1T8EKS.
Tie creaa of th eotizby papers ia foond

la Kemlsetoo'a Courtr Seat Liata. Shrewd
; Jreruers ara3 tLeniaelrea of them lists, t
I copy of which can ba had of Remingtea

Eros, of Kev York k Htubtarx.

B s

B
i

Q

Figs,

IMP0RTA5T

COOK cfc BEERITS.

Don't Think
f w.itinif time over Drolifems

Ihut o;i.i--r ,hk tinuht oui Ut .
you.
GOOD RcSULTS, 54
Coin fr'irn Umv

Tie C;;vjfe:!a Stove? ard Ka"
Ar tli- - r!uii ti iv-- r liurty-fi- v

. Tilvy ure i..iei
lor tf- - .r i . n; lit y, convfuii-nc-
Ull'l M iJOH:V.

SpT!.ii twt--ri
Ut 11 ink 1114 t.v- h' way it- -
plf w:t:it thctil. .T j VI. W o! jty at aj.iirritf u--:. .lag

Tlioir '!' :tr:; in--- H - n laLor.
1 ajir tTi.i:ny ?av(.s iniiry.

J. B. Kolderbaum,
a.

CMCRStr. pa.

'SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ry virtue of :i n if Al. f'l .. (1 oiT tiie I'oiirt .t t.itkfi..... . or

taiunly, l'a lo i:ie nn el-- i. v;.l lr e -
imwu m iUK i.ourt ;i i iu ."Sillier,
iHinuu, ou

Wednesday,Jan.!3,'97,
At I o'clock P. W ,

the foilowluj ral Io-w-:t :
All the riuht. titie lnier.-- t. e uiiii and rfe.

nutnd of leniie i Jli'.N'mr, :, in, and loa cer-
tain tract of land -- ilu.i;.- wi Al.ii-o- n tos

rsiinemet coumy. Pa, eonta-iiips- t

acn-s- . more or le- -. aliout Im acrei, clear,
tliularr. ailjuiuiiiic laid- - oi Lee.Tiie I li liiilord 4 '. tract, mtd 'he H.

M. I.vlie Jk I'ii. ir.ici. havlcjf iiien-i- u ere-e- j

one and a half--tor- y Wi h.M;-- baniC
barn .ixi.'j trt, black-mi;- ii r.hi.p, k twv-ior- y
piauk tenant luai-- e and other outbuilding,
with the appuricrmnet.

Taken in execution am! to be mIJ a Ua
property of tsti pla n Jlc.Nej.r. at Ifie iH ofNoali Sscott, ami ue of John it. Ol iier.

Terms :
fM s T i r All ... i . u i . i. .

alMive e wnl p.a-- e !.iKe noTice that lil p.r
iiL. of the money loii-- t be Lt;d

wnen pnnierry i. ted down; otbcrwie itwill aval n eAj-- i. d to --ale at rhe nk o: tuetint purrha--- r. The residue of the purehai
money tiiu-- t be piiid on or before the day ofconfirmation, viz: i'liur-dn- y. Keb.. 2."i
ImiT. odeeit will heackl.owieuged UI.U1 LbJ
purthaA: money is p:iit in liii!.

tuWAKD UiJOVER.
iHT.Si, lit Shentr

JXCLTOl; NOTICE.

Kutate of Henry rtee'd.. la!e of JofT. r--

township, stuuienct county, I'a.
letter on tiie alx.ee etjiteh.iin been by the pr.i-- -r authority ithe und rined a- - executor of toe anove e .

tate. noiae to a I partus
ui'iitid to make :iiriieiii;-.t- e pay-

ment, and a pinien liavir; clmnut atain-- taid ;11 pr-e- iit them duiy autbenti-tate- ii
lor nt aiid jM vmei.'T" to theon Mat unlay, Keh. S. at la:eresiueuce of dee'd.

.InHN M'ffLAii
Hh.MtV a s. HUG.John H. Vhl, A;fy- - timw.

A IGNEErf NOTICE.
fimon ftirnm and A In Parnm. h' -if t

Mi. lord towc-hi- p. -- ,iuciiet f , ha
tirttlea volu.iTaiy n.v:4nin nt ol th- -

m:.e,i (.n,; rij-1.- ( -- .. :uion'ia.--ni'i- ,

to .vm U. iaiv-r- , tor tl.e benetit of
inaa-- - li.-- IV divert u u.i

per-M- IS lull, .rte--l to viid !,'M..I ltami i.
ULikr tiuun ,.;ite payment to --aid a ;ne.
and traiee U vim: rl;tii.i-a- i: ut- -t him bpr--lxent tiieui iliily au:ne:irte ue fr et'l me it,
binaiil a. cjiii-- at Hi" 14 lm, ,
har'oll, oil j.!unla V. Jan. M), UlWe itlue bours ol I aud .io'ri'ic p. ni.tA.;i i L J. UoV.-El- f,

An-iiju-ee

i)M in!s riLvToi: s noticeT
It'-r- - of . Imini-tr.itn- ui r!n; crar- -

id. by the , to in,, un.li rxi
lit. mi thee- - ileol Klnei,.le il.iy. latent Hnl
ersva.ley to a ;i, i;iur-.--i I .... pi . ib-- I.net an- 11 inaii ier-01-;- lad ntel
Mild estate ;. ni ,e imm.s,:i,Te leiit. u: I
thi-- e iiavi"4 rial ins 111- -t tue mM li
pre--- ni i.e .;, u..y auiii-tii.ai.-- t i..r --ettl
liie.il and a. iow.rH---- , a4 ln li:le r- - t;tnl 0.1 :,! ur-'- y, lt;..tni uay
January. A. !.. tiie b..un ..f
and jo'.-l'ic- p in., .liieu .m i u ner- - sm.l n
mim-lr,!i- .r a .fi ive ti.e.rjii'.ei!uaii-- e lorisa.
puriiofte.

K.'CKKMWJ U I Kr.U,
.-ii.S M. HOs l V.S.

.'Jr:;:!.i-in4ioi-

Election Notice.
The members of iie Karniers' I'oi.ei A

clalitin and r;re li.MiraiM-- e i.'oii,pun- ,,
epa-- l County. Pi., ai.l rn-e- i m i.cr;in 1

luis-aiy-, lice. th. for il.e :iurr-- - ,,i j
olfa-e-r loervelor trie e::-u- m viu.

r.a-:ti- open al Ip til., buaiuvti iuee?lt:
at Ha
."4. M. fiA YI OR. E. J. WAUEK,

i'!e- -l Wnu "wreLary.

imixi.sti:aTo;lv notice.
tj.lat.'of S:irah llt:iir, t.l of Jem.er tii- -

slop. cta.nl y, uv u.
letters of admiiil.-irat.o- ii .11 the alve eatatahain been granted 10 nx-- no.ler-.ijiie- vi i.ytne autnoriiy, nolle i fciven w

all per--. him imlebicU U aid e.stat'.--t mu
lmmttllale pay men 1, and Ino,- naiiL.'rUu.
atrain-- t Hie --nine to pre.-i,- l ;:ieiu uuly

kir on rsiiurH-'-
I ee '.i. 1K, at tbe Ule rei.ideui'e oi net U
ia aid luwuh:p.

Kt:i t"ii K j. sr. civ:i'wTIM.tl. J. T I
Fred. W. Uiiaweker. A lmioia.rators.Aiurey.

SSIONEE.S NOTICE.

Jac.b Musu r and w.fe. of BiiOwrmra J?- -

town-hi- p, 11.1 vini: rxevtite-- a d.ioi voiuui.U
ry ol a.1 i:ir pmnv. i.ai. i --

onal til l llii.li.il tue uiel, r--i. led
In trust for llm Iwiieui of ail 11- 1- ereuiu-- ,

notice is ierei- - ijiven to ail parti-- - iu,lt .u.4
tonaid Javuli M j r to lu iae imme.lite ity-n- a

ul, and all ptrtiea having aain.--
tiie --.ild Jacob Alner 10 pr.-c- lli.-i- duyprolwl.it lor seUi-me- ul lo ili(iiMii;:M a.1 b.aoillce 111 IV r.m, fit.

1- - J. ERVUAKER
Colborn A s, ull, ee

Attorneys.

SIGXEEJ NOTICE.

Notice is hereby clvn rhat JJo Ti. ortrwfcalid Wife, ol lsoluerm-- i towit,, Nrfirwlciui.iy, I'a, have mad-- i a viuiiirvlo me of all in- - etnt ut John 1
ichr- - tn tniHl lortlie la-n-. ut or the ered.i-or-- of

John 11. k. ait .r-- , U1viuclaim aa-.n- kii I John li. wbi ot
--elll the; 11 lo Ilie UIlderli;iuit ou.y kUlllell -
cat.it. ntid all p naiut o iu mid Joint ilw.ll make uuiuii:.ie paym. nt hiJtiN It's-- i IT.
Somerset, IV A.WJ.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.

Tbeannunl meetinic of the utorkholdera r
the MW National link. . t Pufor lue election of dirwt. .r for the rear 1IS", viil beheld in tlie.llr.e;oi' l'iou.'!!! . ,,X
r'irt National lia.-i- building. o'tier.t
11 1 Tucly, January 1., loT, bwaaa Iklhour uf land 3 P. M.

alA&fST It BfalUajIT,
aiar.


